hnk you very muhF ine s9m not the president of university like hrF vevineD s nnot tlk for QH minutes without ny slidesF odyD s m going to tlk out wht s hve done so frD wht is the gol of my reserhD nd wht s would like to hieveF sn the ltter hlf of my speeh s would like to present you some spei® reserh topis s m working onF es some of you my knowD s hd worked s n E dominl surgeon for four yers fter my grdution from ysk niversityD wedil hoolF s ws wonE dering t tht timeD wht mkes ner ells more progressivec ht mkes the differenes in individul responses with regrd to ntiEner gentsc hy re they effetive to some ptientsD ut not to othersD nd why they use very severe side effets nd kill some ptientsc ht s rememer more when s worked s n E dominl surgeon re the ptients who died of nerF pigure I shows little poem written in the diry of one of suh ptientsD sying her ppreition to my ssisE tne for her wlking in the hllwyF his ptient who hd ner hd een my ptient for two yersF he hemotherpy of omintion of ntiEner drugs worked effetively in the eginningD ut lter eme resistnt to the therpyD nd ®nlly the ptient diedF s still now regret whether s ws le to provide suf®ient psyhologil support to this ptient s well s other ptients who died of nerF ht s lerned from these ptients is tht ner is very serious diseseD not only for the ptient ut for the fmily memers s wellF he questions nd frustrtions tht s hd during the four yers of linil prtie re my motivtion to work hrd to ontrol the deleterious diseseD nerF es hrF vevine sidD dozens of genes involved in ner were foundD nd it is proven tht ner is disE ese used y geneti ltertionsF s hd the good opE portunity to study genetis t hrF y hite9s lorE toryD rowrd rughes wedil snstituteD niversity of thD where s worked on onstrution of humn hroE mosoml geneti mp s well s gene responsile for peD pmilil edenomtous olyposisF fefore going to the eD s red hrF hite9s pper desriing the method to isolte gene responsile for geneti diseses nd felt tht it ws very simple nd esyF roweverD fter moving to thD s relized tht the numer of polyE morphi geneti mrkers ws not suf®ient enough to perform suh studiesF reneD s ws involved in the projet to isolte polymorphi mrkers to onstrut geneti linkge mpsF pigure P shows the result of outhern nlysis using one of polymorphi vrile numer of tndem repets @xA mrkersF1 his mrker is lso useful in forensi sieneD nd pternity or mternity test s you n see how the hromosomes re trnsferred from prents to hildren nd to grndE hildrenF sing hundreds of these mrkersD we were le to onstrut geneti mps for ll humn hromoE somes tht ontriuted enormously to the progress of studies on geneti disesesF2 ± 5 pigure Q shows the geneti linkge mp of humn hromosome IH onsistE ing of QH mrkers tht s reportedF his mp ws the est geneti mp t tht time nd ll ut three mrkers used in this mp were isolted y my groupF sn tune this yerD gerel nd the interntionl olE lortive groups nnouned tht over WH7 of hxe sequenes of the humn genome were determinedF en yers goD sientists hd the hromosoml mps nd resented t the ommemortive leture of the wrd eremony of the PHHH ueio wedil iene rizeD xovemer PWD PHHHF eprint requests toX hrF usuke xkmurD vortory of woleulr wediineD rumn qenome genterD snstitute of wedil ieneD he niversity of okyoD hirognedi RETEID wintoEkuD okyo IHVEVTQWD tpn thought tht it ws very fr nd would tke dozens of yers to determine the entire hxe sequenes of our genomeF roweverD the tehnologies hve so rpidly progressed nd we now hve most of the genomi seE quenes lthough it tkes severl yers to otin IHH7 of the sequenes with IHH7 uryF huring my reE serh in thD we found in ollortion with hrF ogelstein tht pSQ ws mutted in oloretl ners nd hd n importnt role in oloretl rinogenesisF he piture shown in this slide ws tken in IWVWD when s ®rst met with hrF ogelstein in tpn lthough s often tlked with him on the phone when s ws in the eF ou n see one mn ehind hrF ogelstein nd me in this pitureF his mn is hrF oshio wiki who ®rst disE overed the fgeI geneD responsile for fmilil rest nd ovrin nerF es s mentionedD hrD ogelstein9s nd hrF hite9s groups disovered pSQ muttions in humn ners II yers goF6 ± 10 efter returning to tpnD s ontinued to study fmilil denomtous polyposis @peA nd loned the eg gene in ollortion with the tohns ropkins tem in IWWIF11
± 13 e lso hrterized freE quent somti muttions of the eg gene in spordi oloretl tumors nd found the muttion luster region @wgA in the eg geneF14 goloretl ner is often used s model for multistep rinogenesis s shown in this slideY eumultion of muttions in egD uErsD nd pSQ trnsform norml epithelil ells to denom ells nd then mlignnt oloretl ner ellsF rowE everD s wondered how these disoveries ontriuted to linil studies or the linil mngementF ixept some linil test suh s presymptomti dignosis for hereditry nersD we hve not een le to mke gret ontriutionsF15 ± 16 reneD we hve een working hrd to isolte ddiE tionl genes ssoited with development nd progresE sion of nerF s would like to show two exmplesF yne is the exin geneF hrF oihi purukwD n ssoite in my groupD disovered tht the exin gene ws mutted in heptoellulr rinoms nd hd tumor supE pressive funtion in oloretl nd liver nersF17 e hve isolted dozen of the ndidte genes whih re involved in oloretl nd heptoellulr rinoE genesisF he other sujet we hve foused on is pSQ tht is mutted most frequently in humn nersF elthough lrge numers of ppers relted to pSQ hve een reportedD it is still not fully understood how it prevents nerD nd how it kills ellsF hrF rirofumi erkw nd his ollegues s well s hrF kshi okinoD profesE sor t pporo wedil gollege nowD hve een workE ing on genes regulted y the wildEtype pSQF18 ± 25 he fesI nd pSQesI genesD whih we reently reportedD seem to hve potentil to pply for treting nerF he fesI gene hs funtion to inhiit ngiogenesis of ner ellsF e inoulted gliolstom ells suutneously into mieF welve dys fter the inE oultionD we ould see mssive ngiogenesis round the ner ellsF roweverD we did not see ny ngioE genesis in the mie for whih the ner ells designed to express the fesI gene were inoulted @pigF RAF he other geneD pSQesI @pSQEdependent poptosis induing geneA tht we pulished in eptemerD my led ner ells to dieF19 e inoulted humn olorE etl ner ells t four regions in the k of mouse nd egn tretment with pSQesI using the denoviE rus vetor fter the ner ells egn to mke mss of Q mm dimeterF he tumors without ny tretmentD or treted with sline or with denovirus designed to express v eme very lrgeF roweverD the tumor treted with pSQesI did not grow nd ompletely disE ppered three weeks lterF e hve so fr tested this therpy on nine mieD nd in six of the nine mie the ner ells hve dispperedF ine the pSQesI gene ould kill some of the ner ells whih even pSQ nnot killD perhps this tretment n e pplied to very wide rnge of ner ellsF e re now plnning to hve studies leding this gene into linil studies in the futureF s hve een working in the rumn qenome genterD he niversity of okyo nd hve een the hiretor of the genter sine IWWSF prom the humn genome perE spetiveD we hve responsiility to trin young reserhers who wnt to study in the humn genome ®eldF s epted mny dotors who were interested in this ®eldD nd some of them suessfully isolted genes responsile for geneti diseses or found the importnt evidene tht my e useful for linil mngement of ptientsF26 ± 30 hrF hiro skegwD n orthopedi surE geonD ws interested in the etopi li®tion nd studied on the mouse model lled ttw @tip to wlkAF sing the model showing reessive tritD he suessE fully disovered tht this normlity ws used y the norml metolism of phosphteF re interestingly found tht when these ttw mie were fed with food ontining high onentrtion of phosphteD they showed n norml shpe of er due to norml lE i®tion of er rtilge while no normlity ws oserved when they were fed with low phosphteGlow lium food or high liumGlow phosphte foodF sn tpnD there re lrge numer of ptients who hve ossi®tion in spinl ligment @yvvAD our results ould led to ®nd the moleulr pthogenesis underlying this disese nd my ontriute to develop the novel tretE ment or hemoprevention for itF s9m very sorry to show you shoking piture @pigF SA of n eye ffeted y geltinous dropElike ornel dysE trophyF his disese is n utosoml reessive herediE try disorder nd its prevlene is I in QHHDHHH peoE pleF he only one method to tret this disese is trnsplnttion of orneD ut severl yers lter the ptients9 eyes usully show the sme symptomF sn order to mintin their visionD they hve to ontinuously serh for dontions of orneF ine this ondition is very miserleD it is essentil to ®nd out the use of this deleterious ondition nd develop novel tretE mentF fy oopertion with the ptients nd their fmily memersD we suessfully identi®ed gene responsile for this disese nd hrterized their muttionsF s elieve tht the disovery of the ustive gene should e the ®rst step towrd the development of novel tretmentF elthough the results shown in the previous slides ontriuted the etter understnding of the etiology of vrious diseses inluding nerD it is still very dif®ult to pply the results into the linil ®eldF roweverD the results we otined my hve gret possiility to preE vent sudden rdi deth of ptients with long pigF P outhern nlysis using one of the polymorphi x @vrile numer of tndem repetsA mrkersD xrPRD nd shemti preE senttion of its inheritne pttern in one fmilyF syndromeF he ptients re hrterized prolongtion of the intervlD leding to ventriulr thyrdi nd synopl ttksD sometimes sudden dethF he E loker is the onventionl mediine used ginst this onditionD ut while roughly UH7 of the ptients reE spond well to this mediineD the remining QH7 of the ptients re nonErespondersF he genes responsile for this ondition were isolted nd shown to e heterogeE neousF hrF oshihiro nk nd his ollegues in my lortory sreened muttions of these responsile genes in more thn IHH tpnese fmilies rrying the long syndrome nd found tht the ustive genes re ssoited with the ef®y of the ElokerF ris results suggested tht if they hve muttion in the vI geneD the ptients should e treted with the E loker loneD tht if they hve muttion in the vP geneD the ptients should hve drug to prevent rrhythmi or pemker implnttion in ddition to the ElokerF hereforeD identi®tion of the ustive gene my enle one to explin who re responders nd who re nonErespondersD nd we my e le to pply the personlized therpy tht mens very seletive nd the most pproprite therpy to prtiE ulr ptientF s lwys feelD euse s ws n dominl surgeonD tht s relly wnt to provide etter tretment to ner ptientsF gner is very speil sujet for meF sn IWWWD nerly PUHDHHH tpnese people died of nerD nd THHDHHH new people re found to hve ner every yerF et the dvned stgeD the mjority of the ner ptients re treted with hemotherpy without knowing its effetiveness prior to the tretmentF s9m very sorry to sy tht the hemotherpy is equivlent to gun shooting in the drkF sn vergeD hemotherpy is just effetive in only PH7 or QH7 of the ptients nd the remining UH±VH7 of the ptients suffer from the side effets without ny improvements t llF st is pE prent tht it is not the right wy to goF st is very imE portnt nd essentil to estlish the method to predit pigF Q e geneti linkge mp of humn hromosome IH onsisting of QH polymorphi mrkersF pigF R snhiition of ngiogenesis indued in gliolstom ells y mens of ex vivo gene trnsfer of fesIF pigF S iye ffeted y geltinous dropElike ornel dystrophy nd hrteriztion of the muttions found in tpnese ptientsF the sensitivity to hemotherpy prior to strting the tretmentF por this ig hllengeD we need to hrterize in detil the nture of ner ells nd s thought tht the systemti nlysis of expression pro®le my provide n nswer to usF pigure T shows the representtive result of the expression pro®le of out PQDHHH genes for ewvF qreenD red nd yellow olors indite the degree of expression levels of eh gene tht orresponded to eh spotF sing the expression pro®les of ner ellsD s elieve tht we will e le to hrterize the differE ent nture of ner ellsF por exmpleD pigure U shows the expression pro®le of QVR genesD prt of our hxe olletions for hxe mirorry nlysisD in two olon tumor lines in the upper nd two gliolstom ell lines in the lowerF ou n ompre the expression pro®les of two olon ners nd notie tht the ptterns of the two olon ner ells re very similrD ut very differE ent from those of two gliolstom ellsF roweverD if you look very refully nd ompre the expression ptterns of the two olon ner ellsD you should notie differenes in the olors etween the twoF hese sutle differenes my re¯et the differenes in the hrter nd properties of different ners nd some of these differenes my e ssoited with the responsiveness ginst ntiEner drugsF sing the omputer nlysisD we my e le to distinguish ners tht respond poorly to ntiEner drugs from those tht respond wellF e hve een tken vrious pprohes to ®nd genes ssoited with drug ef®y using ner ell linesD xenogrftsD nd lso linil sesF e hve een exmining the orreltions etween the expression pro®les nd the sensitivities to eh of nine different ntiEner drugs using xenogrft mterils in olloE pigF T e representtive result of the expression pro®le of out PHDHHH genes for ewvF pigF U ixpression pro®les of QVR genesD prt of our hxe olleE tions for hxe mirorry nlysisD in two olonEner lines in the upper nd two gliolstom ells lines in the lowerF pigF V e summry of the ef®y of nine ntiEner drugs for ten lungEner ell lines @the gentrl snstitute for ixperimentl enimlsAF he numer IHH99 indites tht the sizes of the tumors treted or untreted with ntiEner drug were sme nd tht the drug ws not effetive to the ner ellsF yn the other hndD zero99 mens tht the ner ells disppered in this prtiulr mouseD sugE gesting tht this prtiulr drug ws very effetiveF pigF W e representtive result showing the signi®nt positive orreE ltion etween the expression level of gVHWV nd the ef®y to ntiE ner drug @gwAF rtion with the gentrl snstitute for ixperimentl eniE mlsF gner ells were inoulted into nude mie nd then treted with eh of the nine ntiEner drugsD wwgD gwD egxD hhD ehD gD vfD SEpD nd wF wo weeks lterD the sizes of the tumors were mesured nd the ef®y of eh drug ws estiE mtedF pigure V presents summry of the experiE mentsF he numer IHH99 indites tht the sizes of the tumors treted or untreted with ntiEner drug were the sme nd tht the drug ws not effetive to the ner ellsF yn the other hndD zero99 mens tht the ner ells disppered in this prtiulr mouseD sugE gesting tht this prtiulr drug ws very effetiveF e then nlyzed the expression levels of eh of the PQDHHH genes using the hxe mirorryF pigure W shows the representtive result showing signi®nt positive orreltionF es you n seeD the expression levels indited y the different olors lerly orreE lted with the sensitivity to this prtiulr ntiEner drugF gurrentlyD we ompletely ®nished the expression nlysis of the WH ner ell lines nd piked up hunE dreds of genes showing some positive ssoition with the effetiveness of eh of the nine ntiEner drugsF s would lso like to show the results using linil mterilsF ixpression pro®les of tissues otined from PH ptientsD who hd een operted on for esophgel nerD ll t stge sss or stge s dvned nerD were nlyzedF wost of the ptients hd nonEurtive opertion nd were on®rmed to hve residul ner ells mirosopilly or mrosopillyF efter surgil tretmentD ll of the ptients hd hemotherpy of omintion of ispltin nd SEpF e divided these ptients into three different lsses on the sis of their survivl period fter the surgil opertionY eight ptients who survived more thn QH months were lsE si®ed s group ID six who died within IP±QH months fE ter the opertion s group PD nd those who died within IP months s group QF ine the min tumor in the esophgus hd een resetedD we nnot sy tht the survivl length re¯eted the ef®y of hemotherpyF roweverD we n speulte tht this longer survivl my likely e relted to the ef®y of hemotherpy nd for the ptients who died within one yerD it is very likely tht hemotherpy ws not effetive t llF he nture of the ner ells is very likely to e determined y the omintion of the genes expressed in the ellF e ttempted to ompre the expression pro®les etween the tumors elonging to group I nd group QF he expression ptterns seem to e quite simE ilrD ut there were sustntil differenes in the exE pression levels of some genesF e then nlyzed ll the dt nd piked up SP genes whose expression levels my e orrelted with the prognosis of these ptientsF hxe spots orresponding to some genes were omE monly red in tumors elonging to group ID ut yellow or green in those to group QF ome showed the inverted ptternsD inditing the strong orreltion etween the expression levels of these genes nd the prognosis of the ptientsF purthermoreD to pply these results to linil dignosisD we onvert these olor ptterns to numeril sores y mens of lgorithms we estE lishedF he three groups were lerly seprted y the drug response sore @hAD inditing tht this soring system my hve gret potentil to estlish the method to predit the sensitivity to ntiEner drugsF o further lrify the soring systemD we otined nd exmined hs of tumors of seven dditionl sesF he results of these seven ses were onsistent with those of the originl test ses without ny exeptionF he gol of my pproh is summrized in the lst slideF s would like to umulte the informtion of expresE sion pro®les nd liniopthologil dt from lrge numer of linil ses nd estlish the dtse tht n predit the most pproprite tretment for prE tiulr ptientF e should estlish the personlized mediine using geneti or genomi informtionD n pproprite dose of the right drug to the right ptient99F s thnk ll of my oEworkers for helping my reserh nd it is sure tht s ould not reeive the ueio wedil rizeD the very prestigious prizeD without their joining to my lortoryF 
